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CASE #1
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CASE #1 – JULY 2020

▪ Circumstances:

– ~35-year-old female, found down at train station

– Taken to hospital, pronounced dead in ED
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CASE #1 – JULY 2020

▪ Circumstances:

– ~35-year-old female, found down at train station

– Taken to hospital, pronounced dead in ED

▪ Autopsy Findings:

– Pulmonary congestion and edema, with visceral congestion

– Status post remote bilateral tubal ligation and separation

– No significant blunt trauma or penetrating  injuries

– Minor wounds on knees and legs

▪ Toxicology (Blood):

– NMS Labs – THC (0.71 ng/mL), naloxone, cotinine

– CFSRE – 4F-MDMB-BICA (qual. only)

▪ NPS Discovery issued new 
drug monograph July 2020

– Case 1 reported Sept. 2020

▪ Pharmacology data?

– Comparison to other drugs?

▪ Death Certificate:

– MOD – Accident

– COD – Acute 4F-MDMB-BICA 
(Synthetic Cannabinoid 
Receptor Agonist (SCRA)) 
Intoxication
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CASE #2
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CASE #2 – JANUARY 2023

▪ Circumstances:

– 57-year-old male, discovered unresponsive after taking shallow breaths 

– Possible drug paraphernalia was observed

– CPR performed, pronounced dead on the scene
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CASE #2 – JANUARY 2023

▪ Circumstances:

– 57-year-old male, discovered unresponsive after taking shallow breaths 

– Possible drug paraphernalia was observed

– CPR performed, pronounced dead on the scene

▪ Autopsy Findings:

– No evidence of significant antemortem injury

– Mild coronary atherosclerosis and liver steatosis

– Pulmonary edema and cerebral edema

▪ Toxicology (Central Blood):

– NMS Labs – Naloxone, Lamotrigine (5.6), Aripiprazole (50), Citalopram (730)

– CFSRE – MDMB-4en-PINACA (0.75 ng/mL)
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CASE #2 – JANUARY 2023

▪ “Old” synthetic cannabinoid

– First emerged in September 2019

– Literature available – toxicology, cases, etc.

▪ Pharmacology → potent CB1 agonist

▪ What does the quantitative value mean?

– MDMB-4en-PINACA (0.75 ng/mL)

– Cardiac blood

– Known SCRA instability

– No reference ranges 

▪ Death Certificate:
–MOD – Accident 

–COD – MDMB-4en-PINACA toxicity
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CONCLUSIONS
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THANK YOU!    QUESTIONS?
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